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tin* trunk of Hie ir>«- whose slielter 
In had sought

Kulil lied to the hills, where lie re- 
maim'd nil «lay.

When «'oroiK't \\hlt|o«k, District 
Attorney Kuykendall, Deputy Sheriff 
John Hclinllock and Court Reporter 
itlchardson nrrlv«*d a coroner’s jury 
loiiHlsiliig oi Fred Beck, J. P. Calla
han, J«*»»«* Dri-w, Hl B. Pool, 
luuiuld und Irving Cutter, wan
mon«*«!, mid after hearing ’bo testi
mony of the Wilno*»*'» decided 
there sux mi crime committed by 
Brewer.

I rank Smith'» la-g mui Yrm. < rm>l«e«l 
by 'I not ion Engine, May

Xot It- IsmI

l'k|Ui|HH«*iit lb Ing Inoiall<il for Teach* 
Ing lìti» Work Here During 

¡Io- Coming Year

lohn
»um-
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the
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Shi'tlff kitnttl l’*"' •'Pk'' comi
Wvdn* tuia) t«Mik with bini to 

Lnki'vlcw Bernard E Kulil, tiic 
oting man wlut Wua with Albert T 

DcMoh" «U« n he »loie a uiiiiiIh i of 
borse» fronl the Silver l.iik«> country 
imi whu wa» klllcd last Frldn, by 
Mlbry Biowur tietir Cullahuu » ranch 
twelve mlles northweet of Dairy.

Ktlhl, who la 3 4 yenra old, Ita* 
iiotiicsteiol tiear Silver l.uki- and I 
Mo»«*, wlio wga 35 yuan* of ug«*. li 
luH*n helplng bini put up nomo of I 
building» on Ho pino Th« tuo ni 
bud bei ti roumlng over thè couutrv 
a thè viciniti of Silver Lnk<*, ciaim* 
Ing thal tb«>> were frappimi bvara for 
their It1d«*a

Th«* lnc<>nal»t«'n«-y <>f am-h u alale 
meni m» ovtdent t«» ih«- stocktnen in 

coiinty, nini Ir 
d tbat thc two Intcnded io 

Iti tbat vlcln* 
wn» llkewla«'

n

l*r«'|«clv O ii' i» «ni Xlutli nud Iflgli 

s«r«»'t» M l»ii <«rml«*» Is-ft u» 

I lie, X««w Ara-

Four wiHfita ago tomorrow 
Smith, while si tting th«' brake 
of the lumber trucks hauled 
Meu'low Lake traction <*ngh 
under th«* wheel, mid Ills I«* 
whn broken in thr«*«* places, t
bund was t«*rrlbly mangled and his 
left leg was broken In two places. He 
wai brought to ibis < Ity am! placed 
undet the care of. Drs. Hamilton 
Fl'h« r. It was ()i<mght at first 

woillti be ilu|KMMibie to saVe

i I 
I I

and 
that 
the J 

nav- <

that iHirtlon of Lake 
was bell.'V.M 
steal some of the horse« 
Ity anil u «lose watch 
kept on the stock.

The first of last 
the horses could 
the men were ulto

Mr. IJrewvr at

In liour of thè cottncll*» meeting 
tini«' was taken Tliui day night siili 
tvadlng of thè iiiliiutes «>f thè meet
ing* from Jun«- Ih» to July 27th. leav. 
ing the mlnutes «if tho interveaing 
no« tingi, lo he read ut Mini«* future 
date

Wheii Mayor Su ini orso ti calh-d thè 
meeting to «»rder tliere w«*re prew-nt 
Councllmvn Wilklns, l'astel, llatika 
Wlillts, SuminecH, Olienchnln and 
Hi ansbia».

Th«* mliiui«*» of th<- 
lune filli to July 27th 
approva«!

meet I ng» from 
were read and

u number of 
found and

WCH’k 
not be 
miaalng 
onre notified (H*

«telghbors. and n i><>««<< conslstlng of 
Elbrey Brewer, lllll Owsley. Kinnear 
Hr ul« k und Frank Mcllroon «tnrtcd In 
eursult of thc nt«n.

Whvn Ihn poaiw- reacbed thc Klam 
uth Indian reservatlon th«y 
i$»<* »et vires of two Indla 
t’lajton Kirk and Jaaou Howard who 
tral!«<1 thc horsca and Ihlrve« to Wil* 
llamson rlver, wh«re n deserlptlon of 
th«*tn was sceured

The) reach'-d Jo« Cobiirn's plac. 
about twelvn hourw behlnd the thlere« 
and Mi Owaicy was «ent back to tel* 
•■phone to the ofllceru In Klatnath 
Falls.

About 12 o'eiock in thc mornlng 
the other ihrer «ecured soverdl <*an- 
dles and staited out on the trall The 
Indians would light n «andle. find tho 
(race of ihr herd of atolen hortet, ex- 
tlngulsb tho rändle und rlde on In tho 
dir* « tlon tho thlevcs had taken. rvcrj 
h<w lulle« pliklng up the trall ngnin 
bi Ihr light of tho randlos.

Just before «layllght they cante to 
a pasture on the ranch of Kmllr 
Egert. und thcre they dlscovered the 
«t<ib<n horses. but no trac«> was to 1h* 
seeii of the Ihk'vea, who ha«! ma<le 
their camp about half a mlle frotu 
wljcre the horseg wer«*, 
ther off th>* two saddle

aacurnd 
ih guide«, 
ward w

COLI'MIII’S. August 17. I>lr<-c- 
lor of Safety McClure has dismissed 
thirty-three policemen for refusing 
to rid«* on the cars Friday, and wh«> 
pleaded guilty to Insubordination. 
The troops cannot be used except to 
patrol the car tracks 
will wait under arm» until the 
Ing Is over. Autos mounted 
rapid fire guns have been made 
for an em<,T8enjry

Mr. Hawley, the manual training 
each er of th< County High ScIhmjI 

for the «aiming year, Is expected to 
arrive in Klamath Falls August 25th, 
ami will overs»-. th«* installation of 
the work benches and other equip
ment ns«*« sary for the new course. 
Considerable work has already been 
done In tli. nsiini tn he occupied by 
the new department, and Principal 
taught hopes to have everything 
ready for work In manual training as 
well us
start on the first day of school, 
brief 
work

The militia 
i rlot- 

with 
ready

WHS NO! ONE DISSENTING

‘•INSÜÎ6ENTS” UW THE STATE

Kent Defeat» Mclii.lay—McArthur 
I» Hch*ctcd to Make the flare 

Against Kahn

L’nlted Press Service.
SAN FRANCISCO. August 17.— 
in«urg«int.s Lave swept the state 
Hiram W. Johnson has been ae-

i,
mtn. ufid it was doubtful about 
lug the leg. al»«». But the doctors 
«1« elded tbat nelthoi oik* »hoill«l be 
tuk« n off ut that time, und through 
t! ulr skill mid tb attention of the 
nurse th« probability 1» that both the 
urm >«nd tl,«j leg will I«« suvvd.

Sunday Dr Fisher put the leg In a 
«.<*t ami now Mr Smith is ublc to 
niov- around in th«* b«*d a little mor«*.

The accident In which Mr. Smith 
wus injured occurred 
between tb«' Meadow 
this city. Smith was 
lion engine, and also 
ting the brake 
down the hill he noticed thal th« 
thr«»* trit« ks which th«* engln«- was 
buttling were going quite fast, and he 
rnn liotw««-n tin* first and second one 
to set th«- brak«'. The handl«* of the 
brake was le'iit and for som«- rea
son the brake failed to catch and 
when Io r«'l«'us<sl It th«* handle fl«*w 
back and threw hint to tho ground, 
directly across th«* road, in the path 
of the wheels.

The sides of the road Hlopod up 
considerably ut that place, mid Smith 
r« allay'd that h<* <4>ul<! not roll away 
from th« trucks, mid he turned 
towards the middle of the road be- 
tw<-en th" wb<*els. lie was not quite 
quick enough, however, to get out 
of tho way. aad one of th«* massive, 
1« n in< It wheels of the truck (lassed 
over bls left arm am! hand, th«* In- 
d< nt«*<! surface of th«' massive 
«rushing the arm am! terribly 
gllng th«* hand. t-*arlng It so 
that om* could »«•«■ b«*tw<*«*n tho 
In the palm Th«* wh»*e| also pasced 
over his left log betw«*en tho thigh 
and kn«M*. breaking it in two places.

Ills presence of mind did not leave 
him Imwever, and be continue«! to 
roll until he reach«*d the renter of the 
roa«l between th«* wh«*ols. His ab
sence was not noticed until th«* re
maining two trucks had passed over 
him. when hts predicament was seen, 
lie was brought to this city, whore he 
has b«*en «litre that tint«*.

Until 
Ills leg 
able to 
now be 
mor«* comfortable ix.sltion In bed.

Em it truck weighs about five tons 
when «tnpfy. and as they were load- 
«•«! with l>etw«*en 7,00# anil 8,000 feet 
of gns'ii lumber It is an enormous 
weight tbat crushed thc limbs of Mr. 
Smith.

Had It not lu*«*n «'or his |ir«‘S<*nce of 
mind In rolling toward the center of 
the road as quickly aa 
wh«*els would have ent 
two.

He may loee th«* use of 
hand iiartlallv. but it is probable now 
thm it will not be mii ssury to ampu
tate either of hi» limbs.

A

Hill*, til.»,«-«I
The following bills

Gladding, M< Ih-an At 
pipe .........................

were allowiMl 
Co .

$ 37«'».,’.O

»5 724

Sam«................................. 1.442 74 i
'«kl«-* Bros, lumber ... 1X0 2 5 1

CH Transfer Co., druyag«- 15 50 *
O K. Transfcc Co, dravage 3 i.$0 i
Il \ l*MU<‘iig<M>«l, labor 3.76 «
1 1’. t< i»«in. labor 12.50 :
N. 1». Weatherman, labor.. 5.on i
Sum Frecmyer. In Imo .... 37.60 '
Mr» Nelson, >n«*als.......... . 5 00
Rnbt. T«*lford, clerical Inbor 1.60
II. F Sh«*ph«*rd. »am«* .... I9.5<*
I: .1 Slii i'ts. <•!■*«'. Ins|i 15.00 1
)■' R Mutt, drayage ., 3.00
Chas. Graves, gnwer Insp 97.50
K F 1. A W. Co ............... 397.17
Klam Pub Co printing, etc 184.50
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on a steep hill 
laike mill and 
firing the true- 
as»ist<*d in s«>t-

As they were going

i»h«*el 
man- 
bad I y 
bones

T
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In the other departments to ;

training

drawing, 
and blue

handling

Mechanical drawing 
wistd turning, mould- 

and <*aldn«*t eon-

outline of the manual 
Is as follows:

First year .Mechanical 
furniture designing, tracing 
printing.

W«mm! work Exercises in
tools k« " ping them sharp and in 
working order, furniture construction 
and primary cabinet work.

H''C«>n<! year 
tend designing,
Ing patt«*rii making 
struct Ion.

in the third and 
m«*cbnnlcal drawing 
Iron w«>rk is taken np. 
th«- wrtrk will not Im* 
other year or two, and 
here la detail.

The fir»t thing that 
looking over such a course as this is 
Its great praiiical value. If a boy 
who has b««*n taking a manual train
ing couhk* has to stop In the middle 
or at the ckrs«* of his High School ca
reer and g<> t<> making his own living 
t« will have something that will he 
of assiHtance to him whether he go«'* 

work on the farm or in the work- 
If on the other hand, he wishes 

go on t«» th«* university ami take 
engineering courue he will have 
«•icelh nt foundation for the work 
must do there. In fact, no matt«*r

fourth years the 
is continued and 

This part of 
put in for an
so is not given

Htrlkew on« in

Bid« Ire lt><cii<-d for tiw 1X5,000 
Ih'iid l»«u><—Highest Give» 

MO.*» Premium

to 
shop, 
tn 
an 
:in 
he
what «««upaHon or profession a man 
may follow, he is all the better off 
for being able to design such pieces 
<>f furniture as be may need, and even 
construct them if lie chooses to do so.

But this practical value of manual 
training, attractive though it may be. 
is not the m.ifn for its adop
tion into the courses of study in.the 
schools of the ebuntry. 
educational value 
Ing outside of its 
tlon. It has been 
dent who is taking
course as is here outlined is receiv
ing a mental development just as 
valuable as that derived from a 
emirs« In mathematics or latin and 
that such a course makes his min 
stronger for the worK along other 
lines. This last consideration is one 
that is frequently overlooked in con
sidering the value of manual train
ing in a school.

This work will be optional in the 
County High School.

There is an 
In manual train- 
pracHcal appliea- 
found that a stu- 
stich a systematic

with thc Silver laike men. 
Indians were sent ahead 
being Hint ns I Iley were 
to tho men wanted they 

the drop <m them before tho 
Hielt weapons.

As 
Bi tifek 
llr«!wer 
he did 
Brewer 
and lie

I A little far- 
horses ridden 

by the two nu n were found, anil those 
were driven to th«' herd, where Mr 
llrew«*i wn left to guard them

Tlie supposition wug that th«* two 
men had gone to t'nllnhan's ranch

Knowing thnt tin* thieves were ac
quainted 
the two 
th«' Idea 
strangers 
could get
two could draw

Brevier was left to guard the horses 
and Buick and McBroom went with 
th<< Indians to aid them In capturing 
DeMose and Kuhl.

Not finding the two men at Calla
han’s Buick came hack to where 
Brewer w ns gnurdlng th«* horses.

In the meantime De Mose had 
awaketi«*d, und not Hoeing the saddle 
horses went In search of them, 
he came liettr th«* herd which 
ami Brewer were guarding 
called on him to Ijalt. This 
not do but start«*«! to run. 
called to hint again to halt,
pniil no lieed to the second command 
eltlivi While DeMose was running 
Io* made a motion ns though to draw 
a revolver, and as Brewer and Buick 
both knew the two men were armed 
they thought Ih.nf •<■ whs trying to 
draw a revolver and that lifter he had 
reached th«* shelter of the tree for 
which he was running he would shoot 
nt them. As they were both out In 
the open, DeMoae, once behind the 
tree, could pick them both off with 
comparative safety to himself, and 
when lieMo e ri’fiised to halt nt the 
<-.< < o id command llrcwei shot him

Total .
ItiilMing l*«*noit»

Building permits wit«* granted 
Charles R Miller, Marion Hanks

Summers, Mr Orem, II. J Win
es. Edwin John. <> E Janaaea F 
lleclidolt mid J C. Evers, Klamntli 

Fall» Light and Water compan«, II.
II Seitra W. W Maaten. J I,. Cun
ningham mid Jo«- War«, The appll- 
«utlon of W. 8 .*,!*• g*> «<< make alter
ations oil his otfic,' building Ix'tween 
l’lttli mt«l Sixth stK-ets on Main, was 
d< tiled.

\ pi'Htioii to let th« grude on Ninth 
nut from High to Bush, and on 

High rlns't from KlghHi to Ninth, re
main us It now Is was referred to the 
Htr«*ct committee.

A number of objcctiona wore made 
to the allowing of the contract to fill 
th«1 stnwt at the rate asked by Mr. 
Masten 84 «-ents a yard.

The pro'i'sts were filed for further 
«■onsidi'ration.

The city engineer was Instructed to 
give th«' property owners on Klamath 
avenue grade stakes <-uui 
street to Pay no avenue.

The question of building a 
across the Ankeny ditch at
atreet was referred to th«> street com
mittee.

The property owner« on Mill stre< t 
< n th«* west side of th«* river present-1 
ed a petition that the atreet lights 
that had formerly b,*en there be re
placed. Tho petition was granted.

A petition was presented front the 
property owners on Main street ho- 
tween T«'nth and Esplanade asking 
that nMln atrret be widened between 
th« atreets mentioned. Th«1''matter 
was referred to the city nttorncy.

The adjustment of the grad«' at 
th«* end of Link river bridge was left 
to th«* street committee and th«' cltv 
engineer.

Council will meet again Thursdny 
night.

Center

bridge 
Tenth

E\<

Dr. Fisher pla<<*<! the cast on 
Sunday. .Mr. Smith has been 
move but a few Inches, hut 
is aide to occupy n somewhat

sei.i. crice's goods
TO PAY HOARD BII.L

he did the 
his body In

his arm and
I

Mis*. I‘eter»t«'iu«'r Aitaci»«*» TIhuii ami 
Seek« to Realise 

Frinii Tboir Sal«*

T e-- la« aTVernoon, September 
fi o'clock, the personal effects of | 

erstwhile

fith.

i

T. II. Schow, who is employed on 
the construction work which Is being 
done on the Southern Pacific lino 
north of here, came down from Modoc 
Point last, night, and left this morn
ing for Portland.

Young IhMipl«*'!« S«Hleti«*H Will Take a 
Moonlight Ri«h* on tlu* 

Stcnmer Wineiiut

at
the erstwhile telephone promoter, 
George I*. Price, will bo sold at pub
lic auction at the Alma Petcrsteiner 
rooming house on the corner of Sev
enth an<l Main streets, to satisfy a 
board bill amounting to $49.25.

The goods are described as consist
ing of a suitcase and clothing, per
sonal effects and jewelry, but as to 
what the jewelry consists of is not 
known unless it Is a number of care
fully Helectod gob! bricks.*

John T. Harris Is the attorney for 
Mrs. Petcrsteiner.

Several notices of the sale were 
posted today.

While the council «>nly met for 
about thr«-e-quarters of an «¡our Mon
day night, they did business. In that 
time they hear«! the report of the 
street committee relative to the 
change of the grade on Main street 
lH*tw«»en Center and Second, and also 
pass«-«! the telephon«.* ordinance over 
the mayor’s veto.

Councilmen Wilkins Castel, Wil
lits, Waldron. Stone. Obenchain and 
Sumini-Ps were present when Mayor 
Sanderson called the meeting to or
der.

Th«* matter of th<< telephone ordi
nance was brought up and no one 
«'•emed willing to move that the or
dinance be acted on Finally Coun
cilman Wilkins said: Mr. Mayor,
in order to get the matter before the 
council I move that the ordinance 
be pswsed over the mayor's veto.” 
The motion was duly seconded, and 
when th«> roll was called there was 
not on«* dissenting voice, every mem- 
l»*r present voK', "T<*s.”

This nrd;nan«e grantB to the Pa-' 
rifle Telephone and Telegraph com
pany the right to operate a telephone 

‘and telegraph system in this city for 
a period of twenty-five vears.

The company is tn have its wires 
not l«»as than twenty-flve feet from 
the ground, the city is to have free 
use of the poles for the installation 
of a p»li«s* and fire alarm system, the 
rates are fixed in the ordinance and 

, cannot be increased until the com
pany has 1.000 or more instruments, 
th«* company must cut the wires at its 
own expense when it bccom«*s neces
sary to move a house itithin th«* city. 

' limits, and is to paint the jioles 
which are erect«*«l. fiv»* telephones 
are provided free for the us«* of the 
Hty.
Bbl« for IPhiA»

Blds for th«' $5,000 bond Issue of
1 the sewer bonds were r«*celved. 
• were as follows:

Well. Roth & Co.. Chicago, 
est to date and $<55

S. V Kean A Co. 
a $5o diHcount.

H. Rollins At Son. 
«•ago, $10 premium.

I’. Sutherland At Co.. $30 premium. 
All the blds cant'd for bon«ls 

lug <! per cent Interest 
Main Street Grade

The qm'stlon of the grade on 
street 
Marple ob- 
would have 

her property 
objected to

NOTE
I

< «>< X< II, DE« IDES TO HAVA 
TEI.EI’HOXE SYSTEM 1 Th«

! and
i lecled as the standard tiearer of his
i party by the vote of 70,800 citizens
I at the polls y esterday, Charles Curry, 
' bis nearest opponent, received 
i 000 votes, while Alden Anderson 
'.given 25,000.

* *' mt

Partial returns indicate that 
glebright, the regular nominee in the 
Frat congressional district, is renom
inated over Childs, the insurgent.

Of the other candidat«**, Kent, in
surgent. «lef«»at«?<! McKinlay. a reg
ular.

Hayes, insurgent, in th«.* fifth dis
trict was renominated over Davids**n. 
t he regular.

Stephens, insutgent in the Seventh 
district. d«-feated McLachlan, the reg
ular.

Smith, regular in the Eighth dis
trict. was renominated over Kirby 
the insurgent.

There were no republican contests 
in the Third, Fourth and Sixth dis- 
trh ts. Knowland. Kahn and Needham, 
standpatters, being renominated.

McArthur, insurgent and a deni- 
, ocrat. defeat«»! Troy, a regular in 

the Fourth district^ to oppose Kahn, 
the ztaudpat re|uiblicau

Sloss
regular, were selected 
for supreme court. 

Spauldiag is 
for senator.

The insurgent 
conc«'ded to be 
few exceptions.

One hundred 
cincts complete In San Francisco give 
Anderson 5.734. Currv 13.912. John
son 10 877. Out of 143 precincts 
Keesling r»*ce!v«'d 8.696. Wallace 
5.063.

43,-
wa*

En-

I

Thev

inter-

It has been planned
ROONEVELT <HT OF

NEW YORK (illl'ilPV

indepcauews. and MTelvin. 
as nominees

probably nominated

ticket is universally 
successful with but

and eight-one pre-

JoluiMiti Wins in San Joaquin
Stockton. August 17.—Complete 

returns from San Joaquin county give 
Hiram W. Johnson 2.000 plurality 
for governor. Stockton went 
by fino.

for him

premium. 
Chicago. wants

Denver and Chi

street betwwn Center 
Secoml came up. Mrs. 
jected to the fill which 
to 
as
Its

Jol>ii<*ou Carries Isis Ang*Sc- 
The total estimated vote 

Angeles is 49,085. Anderson 
2.810. Currv

*
Losof 

received 
fi.250. Johnson 25.955.

* •
tin Thursday evening, \ugust 18th, 

the Epworth L«*ngue, th«» Christian 
Endeavor stN'Ietles and the Baptist 
Young l’eoph* will sp«'iid several 
hours on th«* Upper lake. The O. K. 
Transfer bum*s will leav«' th«' Tatke- 
sldo Inn at 7:15 sharp, and the boat 
will leave th«* Wlnemii Landing at 8 
o'clock sharp.
to spend four hours on th,' lake, re
turning to the Wlnema landing at 
midnight. The transfer wagons will 
be at the landing when the boat re
turns to bring the sailors home. All 
the members of th«* different young 
people’s sodetieit In tile city, as well 
uh their friends, are Invited to take 
this miMinllght ride on the Upper 
lake. Remember th«' day an«l tho 
hour, and be on time. Fare on the 
boat will not exceed $1.

lte»|M>u»ibilit.v Off His
Tnk«»« Mudi Interest 

fonila Election

Sbollitici 
ill I’nli-

Ex- 
dis- 

lt Is

I

OYSTER BAY, August 17. 
President Roosevelt refused to 
cuss yesterday’s slap at him. 

now feels that the
the fall campaign 
from hts shoulders, 
not participate In

believed that he 
responsibility of 
has been removed 
and that he will

< ani|>aigii.
Johnson has received

\\ ill H«*l|> in 
Hiram W.

tli«* following telegrams:
“I congratulate von upon your 

great victor) Am ready to campaign 
the state for you an«l help utake your 
«■lection sure. (Signed* Gillett."

Accept my congratulations upon 
your victory, and I assure yon of nt) 
fealty to your candidacy «Slgne<|t 
Stanton."

"Please accept my sincere anil 
hearty congratulations. I had hope«! 
that my fellow townsman and neigh
bor. Stanton might realize his ambi
tion, but the piembers of our party 
d«*croed otherw ise. I bow to that de- 

i cree. and I am now for you as th«> 
, cholc«* of my party, with all that I can 
do to make your victory In November 
as tremendous and emphatic as tha 
of yesterday. (Signed) Meeerve.”

ben r-

Main 
and

be made In front of 
being excessive and 
being made.

The street committee reported
that, although they thought the street 
should be raised, the whole matter 
ought to lie gone over by the entire 
council

.MAYOIl G lì AOR’S CONDITION
IS NOW SERIOUS

Gland» in Ils Throat Are Swelling 

ami G.iugiiiu* I. Feunil

HOBOKEN. N. J.. August 17. 
Mayor Gaynor's condition this after
noon is reported as being most seri
ous. The mayor's brother and the 
< Ity ofilcials are hastening to his bed- 
aide. It is rumored that an alarming 
swelling had atacked th«* glands tn 
the throat, ami persons who are fa
miliar with the case state that the 
mayor has been in a critical condition 
all along. He Is In n«» better condi
tion now than he was the day lie was 
shot. Grav«* fears are entertained, 
as beside the danger from gangrine, 
there Is the poatible bursting of the 
affected blood v«»ssels.

i

(OXl.liESSMAX BAWI.EY
PLEASED WITH OUTIXtOK

Congr«*ssman W. C. Hawley left 
for Lakeview Wednesday, where 
he will meet his constituents and w'li 
return to Klamath Falls Friday and 
leave for Medford and oth«*r towns in 
that part of th«! state.

Mr. Hawley sain that he believe 
that h«> will be re-nominated, and 
that he will serve his district again 
in congress. He Is satisfied with th«- 
outlook, politically and otherwise, 
and believes that the coming year will 
se<‘ great Improvements mud* 
throughout the entire state.

Guy Merrill returned Thursday 
from a trip to the mountains.


